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A Democratic Meeting.

Speeches of Randall and Sttnger A'a--

lional Banks Recorder Bill Til-de- n

Economy Silver Bill Fisher
Cameron Recorder Bill.

The Democrats held a meeting in the
Court House on Monday evening, the
preliminary arrangements of which were
a toroh-lig- bt procession, marshaled by
eocb valorious knights of the party as
Jaenb Beidler, 1. D. Mnsser, X. J.
Middagh, and John McCoy.

It is perfectly safe to say that ten
thousand people did not carry torches,
and it may be just as safe to say that
not one hundred voters were in line,
and yet there is do certainty abont the
umber without a count, which we did
not make.

Amos G. Bonsall, Chairman of the
County Committee, called the meeting
to order.

A. J. Patterson was elected presi-

dent, and a. string of vioe presidents
and secretaries longer than the moral
law was read, but the noise prevented
their names from being heard, and not
one of whioh appeared to assist Mr.
Patterson.

The Chairman delivered a speech,
and then introduced S. J. Randall,
Speaker of the Lower House of Con.
gross.

After circling around the political
6e!d awhile Mr. Randall took a tilt at
the National Banks, and did bis best
to misrepresent their workings and
perhaps, the majority of those pho
heard him, at least the nnread portion
of the audience, went away believing
that the government is paying interest
on the bonds on which they are based
as security for the sole holder, and
also on their circulation and deposits,
lie labored hard to create the impres-
sion that the government pays 10 to 12
per cent, to tbe banks. lie did net rise
to tie dignified plain of telling plainly
that the government only pays an inter-
est of 6 per cent, on the bonds that are
held against the banks as security for
the note holder, and that is ail tbe in-

terest that the government pays. It is
the same interest tbat is paid on bonds
that were issued at the time of the estab-
lishment of the respective banks. lie
spoke of the millions that are deposited
jo tbe Natiooal bank, and did all that
be knew how by speech to create the
impression that tbe government is pay-
ing interest on all the circulation of its
notes, and 03 all of the money tbey
loan to their customers or to tbe people.
Mr. Randall was most unfortunate in
bis expression, or he is guilty of delib-
erately attempting to mislead bis bear-
ers by telling them indirectly that the
government pays interest on the circu-
lating notes of the banks, and on their
deposits which are loaned. If be bad
told that 6 per cent, is all that the gov-
ernment pays on tbe bonds that are
beld by the National banks, as security
for every note tbat is issued, be would
have told the truth, but he made no
sueh just delivery ; be labored to create
the impression that the 6 per cent, tbat
the man pays who borrows money out' of the banks is also paid by tbe gov-
ernment.

Who would think that a reform
Speaker of the Congress of the United
States, who, when be appointed tbe
chairmen of the committees in Congress,
gave more than half of them to

could come before tbe people and
throw dust in their eyes in tbat way ?

But when he finished bis delivery
against tbe Banks, be eonld cot tell just
what he would substitute. Either
greenbacks or National Association
nuonej would be good enough for him ;
so that when all was summed up, Mr.
Randall bad no clear policy on the
financial question, acd be dropped to
the common place of a trimmer for
jireenbackers and everybody else who
ic ppposed to tbe Republican sys-

tem, WLiich is a protection to every note
bolder, it "natters not where he lives,
whether along tbe Canada line or on tbe
Mexican border. He spoke of the

Recorded Bill,
and condemned tbe Republican candi-
date for Congress for bavu'g voted for
it. Other men have been condemned
for voting for the same bill, and just
last week, notably, M. Edgar King, of
tbe Jilatr Lounly Radical, was criti-
cised by the AUoona Tribune for voting
for tbe same bill. Mr. Ring replied
immediately, and his answer to the JJl
toona Tribune is reproduced here, for
tbe reflection of Mr. Randall and bis
friends .

Em. Tames a : Tour journal saw fit to
criticise nor vote id favor of the Philadel-
phia Recorder bill, which was your right
ad te which I never objected. That law

has been in operation a few days over five
month, and Recorder Quay, in hi reply to
a letter fmut a committee of Fhiladelphiaiu
coder date of the 8th test, say that under

As law suit have teen brought against tbe
VroDrieUfra ol l.SlKi unlicensed Ihinor- -
uoaaes, of which number 706 pud the li- -

cense tee ef U eacn and the tea per ceM.
additional as recorder's lacs, and U6- were
closed and remained closed,- - Tbe amount
of money which Recorder Quay said into
tbe State Treasury is $3600, and the
tmonnf of his tea per cent, fees in the 700
cases is $3,530.

Boiled down, the result lu the first Ave
months of the office is tbe collection of
(35,300 revenue from a source which could
not be reached in any other way, and tbe
closing of 796 of the low grnggeries where
liquor was sold secretly and illegally. I
know of no 1st legislation which has been
so productive of good, morally, socially
and financially. at. Ldoab Kiko.

Ailoona, Oct. 16, 1878.

We have no space to consider Mr
Randall's capital and labor sophistry
He closed by asking that tbey vote to
put out the Republicans who have been
in Congress 17, 18 and 20 year., but
he did not say tbat because be has been
in Congress 16 yeara he should be re
tired, Tbe reform movement of retir
ing himself because he baa been there
16 years, be forgot.

Mr. Stenger was introduced, and
struck tbe subject at neither end, but
in tbe middle, by referring to the elec-
tion of 1875, and the defeat of Mr.
Tilden, who be declared was elected by
both the popular vote, and the electoral
vote. He said he blushed because Mr
Tilden had failed to get into the Presi
dential chair, but if be did blush, do
one saw tbe red. It is true that Mr.
Tilden bad a majority of the popular
vote. Other Presidents have bad the
same, and atill were not elected to tbe
office under tbe forms of the Constitu
tion. If tbe popular vote of certain
Congressional districts are taken in the
State of West Virginia, Ohio, Indiana
and Iowa, the Republicans would have
a majority of thirty-seve- n thousand at
tbe late elections. But when be said
that Tilden bad a majority of tbe elee
toral vote, righteously obtained, he
made a mistake. In this connoction he
might have referred to tbe cipher dis
patches that have lately been revealed,
that were sent to tha.South to buy eleo
tors for Mr. Tilden. lie might have
told bow the dispatches revealed that
Tilden s friends were willing to pay
$85,000 for electors in South Carolina,

d0,000 for electors in Florida, and
$8,000 for an elector in Oregon. He
is one of the Potter Committee. Why
did be not tell why it was necessary to
go into three States and offer one hun-

dred and forty-thre- e thousand dollars
for electors, if tbey had secured them
at the polls.

When he was talking about the Til-

den popular vote, he might have told
that both the popular and electoral
vote of this State were cast for Hayes,
and yet in defiance of that clear fact
he proposed that one of the Electors of
Peonsylvsou 6bould be cast for lilden,
so tbat in truth Lis own argument, if
applied to himself, cuts his speech into
pieces, for he claimed it as a benefit
for Tilden in the Nation and does not
wish to recognize it in this State where
it bad, also, the backing of the elector-
al vote. He proposed in Congress to
give cne of the electors of this State
to Tilden. He might have told bow
he voted to put off tbe settlement of
tbe Tilden and Hayes wrangle, and bow
bis every act looked to the inauguration
of a revolution on the 4th of March,
1877, bow he voted against the decis-

ion of the Electoral Commission as re-

gards South Carolina, Florida and
Louisiana. He did not say, but be
might have said, vote for me, for I did
all I knew how to get up a new rebel-

lion over the Tilden and Hayes wran-

gle.
The next important point that be

struck was the extravagance of tbe
times, which he charged on the Re-

publicans. He forgot that the extrav-

agance of the coontry grew out of tbe
war. He forgot U,! first cause ; be

forgot that the war was ie first cause
of extravagance. He forget, or bad

never stopped to consider that as to in-

dividuals in private life, in business In,
in political life, that tbe Democrat is as
extravagant as other people. He for-g- ot

tbat in Legislatures, and in Con-

gress the Democratic members are as
extravagant as other people, and if be
bad asked his audience to examine the
ways of tho living of the citizens of
MifBintown, and J umata county, they
would have told him tbat the examina-
tions reveal as many extravagant Dem-

ocrats as other people. From extrav
agaoce he stepped to

Economt,
and that was his point, or tbe point that
be tried to make was, that because tbe
appropriations in Congress have been
reduced thirty millions, and because be
proposes to redone the President's sal-
ary from $50,000 to $25,000, that they
are an economical party. He claimed
great credit for the reductions. He
called the House a saving House. He
declared tbat tbe Democracy is enti-

tled to great credit for such reduction
of appropriation. Talented, and pene-

trating as Stenger is, it is just possible
that be never saw that the shrinkage in
prices is the cause of tbe reduction of
appropriation, for everything tbat is
needed now is bought at one-ha- lf its
former price. It is possible tbat be has
not noticed that ship building, and tbe
furnishing of the munitions of war, and
property of all kinds, and material of
all kinds, and wages, too, have shrunk-
en from tbeir former prices, from a half
to one-thi-rd their former prices, and
that therefore the appropriations are
shrunken to a lower figure than when
everything was np to inflation prices.
He forgot, or did not not see tbat when
be c'.aims the credit of the reduced ap-

propriations which grew out of the
shrinkage of prices, be, also, could not
help claiming tbe credit on tbe shrink-
age in the value of property, real estate,
horses, cattle, goods and wages. No,
he forgot all tbat, but he did not forget
to charge it on tbe Republicans that
they had brought about tbe reduction
in the price of property, in goods and
wapee, and then roundly abused them
for doiug so, and then elaimed the credit
of the reduction of $30,000,000 in ap-

propriations, How be can reconcile
tbe inconsistency of, in one breatb con-

demning tbe shrinkage of values and
reduction of wages, and in the next
breaib claiming tbe result and benefit
of such shrinkage in the appropriations,
and ear, look bow much we saved,
needs an explanation. Possibly Mr.
Stenger has never seen tbe inconsis-
tency of bis position.

He declared that it was his conscience
tbat induced biin to sell his National
Bank stock after be was eleoted to Con-

gress. He wanted to be consistent,
but exalting himself so on tbe bank
does stitl not leave Liin out of the in-

consistency of bia three positions on the
popular vote, and appropriations and
shrinkage. Ha spoke of the)

SiLVKaT Bill--.

fie voted against waking silver it regal
tender beoatj-n- ) he was opposed to bav-iu- g

a ooin that ta not full np to tbe jrold
standard. He said be believed that
orphans and widows are cheated by it,
and that is why be voted against it be
ing made a legal tender ecin. It is as
tonishing how conscientious be crew
when be talked about the ailver bill,
but he forgot that tbe dollar that was
legalized is the dollar of the daddies,
that was measured in 1837, and ia the
Jackson Democrat dollar ; and he for-

got that if be had charged the Jack
son Democrats with cheating the or-

phans and widows with their coin tbey
would have read him out of the party,
as preaching a financial heresy. Ho
talked about the trade dollar, but for
got to tell tbat it is not a legalized
money, and that it passes because of its
intnosio value.

According to what Magee, Swine-for-d

and Judge O'Neil say, Mr, Steng
er conscience is quite tender on the
money question, from tbe eonaeien
t'tons consideration of the silver ques
tion be pased to tbe

Record of Mr. Fisher,
and demanded that be resign bit) seat
in tbe Senate and follow in the foot'
steps of Mr. Dill. It was not good
advice, but stenger waa conscientious
He denonneed Fisher for being a Don
ald Cameron man, and be delivered
himself against Simon Crmeron in a
way tbat displayed his earnestness. He
did not say tbat tbe old Senator has
horns, but ba denounced biro as a cor
rupt man, but he forgot tbat Magee
says tbat $500 and $1,000 in money,
and a $2,500 appoiotment at Washing
ton makes 5 4,DUO in a district Coo
gressiooal Conference, and that does
not sound like conscientious widow and
orphans' silver money, and sounds as
badly as his tales against Cameron
He talked to Fisher with great vigor
because be voted for the Philadelphia

Recorder Bill,
but he forgot that when the Demo
crats beld the office of Recorder, Mr,
Stenger's friends eaid nothing about it,
excepting in praise. As an answer to
him on tbe Recorder bill, we publish
tbe following article from tbe Phila
delphia JVbrth American on tbe ques
tion :

The office of Recorder of Philadel
phia has always been subject to ap
pointment by the Governor of tbe Com-
monwealth. As one of tbe curious re
sults of this it is especially worthy of
remembrance tbat during- - tbe entire
life time of the V big Party tbid staunch
Whig City never bad a Whig Recorder!
The old City always eleoted Whig
Mayors and Counoilmen, but always bad
a Democrat Recorder. In those days
nobody thought this an outrage. It
was fate, and it was submitted to and
accepted as a mysterious dispensation.
In tbe same way the County Courts
never had a single Whig Judge on the
Bench until the Judges were made
elective. The whole Bench being thus
permanently Democratic, tbe entire
Judicial patronage went to Democrats,
and, as a natural consequence, the Bar
of the City became strongly Democratic

For a period of forty consecutive
years the office of Recorder of Phila-
delphia was filled by Democratic in-

cumbents. Tbey bad no salary, no ap-

propriation for offloe expenses, no pro-
vision for clerks or other dependents.

Yet tbey managed to make the office
so valuable that tbe control of it be-

came an object in local politics. The
Recorder bad both eivil and crimin-
al jurisdiction, and as bis office was al-

ways in Chestnut Street, or in the com-
mercial centre, the business of the
Court was large and lucrative. He was
not tbe subject to any supervision
whatever. He did as he chose, and be
was not accountable to any one for bis
receipt and expenditures. But dur-

ing tbe whole forty years of tbe Demo-

cratic possession of the office no one
thnjht of complaining of this. Tbe
Recorder bad a special police of his
own, not suNect to any one else, and
cot raid an; eslary. let tbey all
managed to make a livjnir. One of the
most notorious of thb.'e officers was the
famous Ned McOowan, phn, after get-

ting into hopeless troubles ncre about
the election frauds in Movam.'nsif)g,
which were organized by him, went to
California, and became one of tbe
greatest rascals on the Pacific Coast.

There were many dark and devious
ways in which a Democratic Recorder
could serve his party. All the crimin-
al elements of the party could be held
in leash by an officer wbo could only
ba removed by legislative impeach-
ment; and thug, while the Whiga beld
the old city firmly, the Democrats
most of the time managed to control
tbe county. In the changes of time
tbe Republican city of Philadelphia
has bad one Republican Recorder for a
ten years' term, now has another. Tbe
tennre of tbe office is not changed in
tbe least. It is preoisely tbe same
tbat it was during tbe whole forty vears
of Democratis sway. The only differ
ence is tbat a Republican Governor
has appointed a Republican Recorder.
Tbe changes in the' character of the
office oonvert what was a mere private
polioe shop into an important depart-
ment of the oivil service. The Record-
er was always a magistrate, and so be
remains ; but now bia duties are for the
first time, really useful and valuable
Now, what are those duties ? Al! le-

gal methods of preventing and punish-
ing tbe sale of liquor without a license
had failed. The temperance societies
furnished witnesses, but juries refused
to convict. Tbe Democratic District
Attorney finally left the offeaoe unpun-
ished, and when Recorder Quay com-
menced operations he found over fif-

teen hundred unlicensed liquor shops
open. Of these be has closed seven
hundred and ninety six, and compelled
tbe rest to pay. The Jk'orth American
opposed the passage of tbe bill enlarg-
ing tbe functions of this office; but so
far tbe city baa only benefited from its
enaetment.

Ben Butler and Kearney are re-
formers in Massachusetts. Speer,
Stenger and the Tribune are the re-
formers in this Congressional dis-
trict For particulars, as to their
methods of reform, become acquaint-
ed with the history of the Demo-
cratic Conference that nominated Mr.
Stenger.

It is no uncommon thing for a man
to turn up who has two, three, four
and more living wives, but that a
woman should be guilty of the same
multiplicity of marriages was not
dreamed of ; but now the news comes
from Chicago that a woman in that
city has four living able bodied

in nitrTtrnarrr iir-- " iin i Tata:
POUtlCAl-BOTE- S,

raosf axCBAaaas.

The latest Greenback aointillation is
that resumption must fail because bo
body wants gold, and how is it going to
be got into circulation f The govern-
ment of eourse will have offioers appoint-
ed in distriots whose duty it will be
to shoot gold and silver with a shot gun
This will settle tbe difficulty and the
repudiators both at the same time.

If the Republieans expect to eeoure
any Congressmen in South Carolina,
tbey must do something besides send-

ing speakers there. Tbe buildoxers
make no disguise of saying tbey intend
to elect a solid Democratic delegation
at any cost. Tbe threat ia made over
and over again in all party newspapers
of tbe State, and it will be carried out
eleotion day unless sometbion else than
talk is done to prevent it.

The New fork Sun admits that tbe
net gain of tbe Republicans over tbe
Democrat in Ohio, Iowa, Indiana,
and West Virginia ia 37,000, and it
says the result will attract the notice
of tbe country because of tbeir import-
ant bearing upon tbe next contest for
the Presidency.

Tbat $20 gold coin that Tailandig
bam, Pendleton and Tbnrmaa used to
show around against tbe greenback as
Democratic money, is no no better
than a $20 promise to pay. Now the
Democrats, including Tbnrman and
Pendleton, all tbat is left of tbat trium-
virate of political headlights, want to
depreciate the paper dollar so tbat it
shall never be worth its face in coin.
They want to substitute a promise to
pay which shall solemnly declare tbat
it is never to be paid by any one.

They have fiat money in Buenoa
Ayres, and prices of clothing run as
follows : Mens suits of clothing, $700 ;

children's suits of olothing, $150. A
gold dollar there ia work $31.95 in
paper.

Outbreak in Louisiana.

A Large JVumber of JVegroes Killed
Governor .Yicholls Orders Out

the State Troops.

St. Louis, Oct. 16. Dispatches from
Waterproof, La , to A. S. Ysroer, May-

or of tbat town, who is here, say that
about 2,500 negroes are engaged in tbe
reported outbreak there ; tbat fighting
began to-da- and tbat Judge t'otdill,
J. P. Harrison and Jeff Snyder were
wounded. Tbe burning of buildings
is also reported.

rcRTHEa particulars.
Natchez, Miss., Oct. 17. Tbe fol

lowing is derived from the officials of
tbe steamer Natchez : A ffght occurred
with negroes yesterday in Goldman's
field, some four miles above Water-
proof, in which it is said thirty-si-x ne-

groes were killed and tbe remainder of
them dispersed.

Some persons apprehend further trou-

ble, while tbe general impression is tbat
the negroes will not again assemble.
Assistance was pouring in from all di-

rections.
Fifty more men left here this even-

ing in answer to a call this morning
from St. Joseph, La. No plantations
have been burned. A communication
just received from a citizen of Water
proof states tbat all is quiet and settled.
Ten negroes were killed yesterday.

New Orleans, Oct. 16. The city
is full of wild rumors y about trou-
ble is Tansas Parish. Gov. Nicholls
reports receiving information that a
fight had occurred at Waterproof, in
which fire negroes were killed, and tbat
a company of militia from Natchez had
arrived there.

The pariah authorities ask for State
troops. The Governor bas ordered tbe
Louisiana Field Artillery and tbe Cres-

cent City Battalion to be in readiness
to receive marching orders by 8 A. M.

It is stated that the steamer Par-goo- d

bas been chartered by tbe State
to transport troops to the scene of tbe
disturbances.

The following order has been issued ;

Headquarters First Brioade
Louisiana National Guard, New
Orleans, Oct. 16. General order No.
16. In pursuance of orders from the
Governor of tbe State, tbe several re-

giments of this brigade will be got in
readiness to march at 3 p. M.

rov, folly armed and equipped for duty.
All Bvff and line officers and all en-

listed meO w'" 00 teeing ibis order, at
once repair tC tbeir respective armories
to receive further instructions.

G. A. Will:ms, A. A. G.

Legal.

"GOD SAVE TOE COMMONWEALTH."

GENERAL ELECTION.
SHERIFF'S PROCUtHJTIOy.

WHEREAS, by an act of General
of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, entitled " An act relating to
Elections of this Commonwealth," passed
the 2d dav of July, 1839. it is made the
duty of the Sheriff of every county, to give
public notice or such election, and to nuke
known in such natice what officer are to be
elected ;

Therefore, I, WILLIAM D. WALLS.
High Sheriff of the county of Juniata, do
hereby make known and give notice by this
Proclamation to tbe electors of (aid county,
tbat an Election will be held on

Tuesday, ICovember 5, 1ST,
it being the first Tuesday after the flrst
Monday of said month, in the several Dis-
tricts of Juniata county, as follows :

At the Court House in the borough of
Mifflintown, in tho southeast room, known
as the Sheriffs office, for the borough of
Mifllintown.

At the Court House in the borough of
Himintown, tn tbe northeast room, known
as the Treasurer's office, for the township of
Fermanagh.

At the School House in Mexico, for the
township of Walker.

At Smith's School House, for the town-
ship of Delaware.

At the School House in Taompaontowa,
for the borough of Thompsontown.

At the Public House of Thomas Cox, for
the township of Greenwood.

At the School Honse in Richfield, for
the township of Monroe.

Atfrymoyer's Hotel, for tbe township
of Susquehanna.

At the School (louse In McAlisterville
for the township of Fayette.

At the School House in Patterson, for
the borough of Patterson.

At the School House in Port Royal, for
the borough of Port Royal.

At the Locust Grove School House, for
the township or Milford.

At Spruce Hill School Honse, for tbe
township ol Spruce Hill.

At the School House at Acadeniia, fot
tbe township of Beale.

At tbe School House near McCulIoch's
Mills, foi Tuacarora township, except that
portion of it lying north-westwa- rd of the
summit of the Shade Monntain.

At the Lick School House, lor Lack
township, except that portion of it lying
north-westwa- rd of the summit of the Shade
Mountain.

At Leaver's School House, for so much
of the townships of Lack and Tuscarora as

Leqat. '

lie northwest of the summit of (he Shade
Moutam

At the Church Hill School1 Bouse, fof
the township of Turbetu

At which thne and place the qualified
voters will elect by ballot :

TATB.

One person to fill the office of Governor
of Pennsylvania.

One person to fill the office of Lieutenant
Governor of Pennsylvania.

One person to fill the office of Secretary
of Internal Affairs of Pennsylvania.

JCDICMBV.
One person to BU the office of Supreme

Jndge of Pennsylvania
corarv.

One person to represent the counties of
Franklin, Fulton, Huntingdon, Juniata, Per-
ry and Snyder in tbe Lower House of Con-
gress.

One person to represent tbe county of Ju-
niata in tbe House of Representatives of
Pennsylvania.

One person to fill the office of Prothoao-tar-y,

sic, of Juniata county.
One person to till the office of Treasurer

of Jrniata connty.
One person to fill the office of District

Attorney of Juniata county.
Three persons to fill the office of Connty

Commissioners of Juniata county.
Three pereons to fill the office of County

Auditors of Juniata county.
rooa aocsc.

For Poor House," or, " Against Poor
House."

sasir LAW.
For the Sheep Law," or, Against the

Sheep Law."
Every person, excepting justices of the

peace, who shall hold an office or appoint-
ment of profit or trust under the govern-
ment of the United States, or of this state,
or any city or Incorporated district, whether
a commissioned otbeer or otherwise, a sub-
ordinate officer or agent, who is or shall be
employed under the Legislative, Executive,
or Judiciary department of tbe state or the
United States, or of any city or incorpora-
ted district, and also etery member of Con-
gress, or of the State Legislature, and of
ihe select and common councils of any city,
or commissioner of any incorporated dis-
trict, ia by law incapable of holding or ex-
ercising at the same time the office or ap
pointment of judge, inspector, or clerk of
any election ol id is commonwealin, ana no
inspector, judge, or other officer of any
such election shall be eligible thereto, to be
voted for.

special attistiow
is hereby directed to the 8th Article of the
New Constitution.

Section I. Every male citizen twenty-on- e

years of age, posnessing the following qual-
ifications, shall be entitled to vote at all
ell rt ions:

Firtt He shall have been a citizen of tbe
United States at least one nioiith.

Second ile shall bare resided m the
State one year, (or if having previously
been a qnalitied elector or native born citi-
zen of the State, be shall have removed
therefrom and returned, then six months,)
immediatelv preceding the election.

Third He shall have resided in the elec-
tion district where he shall offer to vote at
least two months immediately preceding
the election.

Fourth If twenty-tw- o years of age or
upwards, he shall have paid within two years
a State or county tax, which shallhave been
assessed at least two months and paid at
least one month before the election.

Stc. 4. All elections by tbe citizens shall
be by ballot. Every ballot voted shall be
numbered in the order in which it shall bo
received, and the nnmber recorded by the
election officers on the list of voters, oppo-
site the name of the elector wbo presents
tbe ballot. Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket, or cause the same to be
written thereon and attested by a citizen of
tbe district. The election officers shall be
sworn or affirmed not to dinclose how any
elector shall hare voted unless required to
do m an witnesses in a judicial proceeding.

S sc. 5. t lee tors shall in all cx-te- except
treason, felony and breach or surety ol the
peace, be privileged fro-- arrest d iirmg their
attendance on elections and in going to and
returning Ihurelroru.

Sec. o. Whenever any of the qualified
electors of t.iis Commonwealth shail be in
actual military service, under a requisition
from the President of the United States or
by the authority of this Commonwealth,
such electors may exercie the right of suf-
frage in all electifHis by the citin-ns- , under
auiB regnlationa as are or ahall be pre-
scribed by law, as fully as if they were
present at their usual places of election.

Sec. 7. All lavs regulating the holding
of elections by the citizens or for the

of electors shall be uniform
throughout the Mate, but no elector shall
be deprived of the privilege of voting by
reason of his name nut being registered.

Stc. 8. Any person who shall give, or
promise or oiler to give, to an elector, any
money, rt ward or other valuable considera-
tion tor his vote at an election, or for witlt-holdi-

the same, or who shall give or
promise to give such consideration to any
other peraou or party for such elector's
vote or fur the withholding thereof, and any
elector who shall reccivt or agree to re-

ceive, for himself or for another, any mon-
ey, reward or other valuable consideration
fur his vote at an election, or lor wKkhold-it:- g

the same shall thereby forfeit the right
to vote at such election, and any elector
whose right to vote shall be challenged for
such cause before tbe election omcera, shall
be required to swear or affirm that the mat-
ter of the challenge ia untrue before his
vote shall be received.

Sec. 9. Any person who shall, while a
candidate for office, bo guilty of biibery,
fraud, or wilful violation of any election
law, shall be torever disqualified from hold-
ing an office ol trust or profit in this

any person convicted of wilful
violatiou of tho election laws shall, in addi
tion to any penalties provided by hiw, be
deprived of the right of suffrage absolutely
for a term of four years.

Sec. 13. For the purpose of voting no
person shall be deemed to have gained a
residence by reason of his presence, or lost
it by reajoa of bis absence, while employed
in the service, either civil or military, of
this State or the United States, nor while
engaged ia the navigation of waters of this
State or the Unitcv! States, or on the high
seas, nor while a stuu'eat of any institution
of learning, nor while kept in any poor
house or other asylum at public expense,
nor while confined in public priron.

Sec 14. District election boards shall
consist of a judge and two inspectors, who
shall be chosen annually by the citizens.
Each elector shall have the right to vote for
the judge and one inspector, and each in-

spector shall appoint one clerk. The first
election board lor any new district shall be
selected, and vacancies in election boards
tilled, aa shall be provided by law. Elec-
tion officers shall be privileged from arrest
upon days of election, and while engaged in
making up and transmitting returns, except
upon warrant ot a court of record or judge
thereof for an election fraud, for felony, or
for wanton breach of the peace. In cities
tbey may claim exemption from jury duty
during their terma of service.

Sec. 15. No person shall be qualified to
serve as an election officer who shall hold,
or shall within two months have held any
office, or appointment or employment in or
under the government of the United States
or of this State, or of any city, or couuty,
or of any municipal board, commission or
trust in any city save only justices of the
peace and aldermen, notaries public and
persons in the militia service of tbe State;
nor shall any election election officer be elli-b- ie

to any civil office to be filled at an elec-
tion at which he thall serve, save only to
such subordinate municipal or local office,
below the grade of city or county officers
as shall be designated by general law.

And also to the following act of Assem-
bly now in force in this State, via :

Act of Januray 80, 1874 Sec 5. At all
elections hereafter held under the laws of
this Commonwealth, the polls shall be open-
ed at seven o'clock a. m., and closed at
seven o'clock p. m.

Sec. 7. Whenever there shall be a vacan-
cy in an election board on tbe morning of
an election, said vacancy shall be filled in
conformity with existing laws.

Tbe said act of Assembly entitled " an
act relating to tbe elections of Una

passed July 2, 1816, provides
a followa, vis :

That the inspectors and judges shall
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election in the district at which
tbey respectively belong, before 7 o'clock

Zga.- -

In tbe rooming of Toe.rv, Kovember 3d,
and each said inspector stall' appoint one
clerk, wbo shall be a qnalitfcd voter of such
district.

In ease the person who' Strait have re-

ceived the second highest October of votes
lor inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, then the person who shall
have received the second highest number of
votes for judge at the next preeertwig elec-

tion shall act as inspector in his place. And
in case the person who shall have received
the highest number of votes for inspector
shall not attend, the person elected judge
shall appoint an Inspector in his place I and
in case the person elected juuge snail not
attend, then the inspector who received the
highest number of votes shall appoint a
judge in his place ; and if any vacancy
shall continue in the board for tbe space of
one hour after the time fixed by law tor the
opening of the election, tho qualified voters
of the township, ward or district tor which
such officer shall have b"B elected, present
at the place of election, shall elect one of
their number to fill snch vacancy.

The Act of Jan. 3Uth, 1874, further pro-

vides, vis
Sec. 8. At the opening of the polls at all

elections it shall be the duty of tbe judges
of election for tbeir respective districts to
designate one ot the inspectors, whose
duty it shall be to have in custody the reg-

istry of voters, and to make the entries
therein required b law f and it shall N tbe
doty of the other of said inspectors to re-

ceive and number tbe ballots preseuted at
aaid election.

Sec. 9. All elections by the citizens shall
be by ballot ; every ballot voted shall be
numbered in the order in which it shall be
received, and the number recorded by the
Clerks on tbe list of voters opposite tbe
name of tbe elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or more tickets,
the several tickets so voted shall each be
numbered with the number corresponding
with the number to the name of the voter.
Any elector may write his name npon his
ticket, or cause the same to be written
thereon, and attested by a citizen of the
district. In addition to the oath now pre-
scribed by law to be taken and subscribed
by election officers, they shall severally be
sworn or affirmed not to disclose how any
elector, shall have voted, unless required to
do so as witnesses in a judicial proceeding.
All judges, inspectors, clerks, and overseers
of any election beld under this act, shall,
before entering npon their duties, 6e duly
sworn or affirmed in the preseuce of each
other. The judges shall be sworn by tbe
minority inspector, if there shall be such
minority inspector, and in case there oe no
minority inspector, then by a justice of tbe
peace or alderman, and tbe inspectors, over
seers and clerks shall be sworn by tbe
judge. Certificates of such swearing or
affirming shall be duly made out and signed
by the officers so sworn, and attested by
the officer who administered the oath. If
any judge or minority inspector ref uses or
fails to swear tho officers of election in the
manner required by this act, or if any offi-

cer of election shall act without being first
duly sworn, or if any officer of election
shall sign the form ol oath without being
duly sworn, or if any jndge or minority in-

spector shall certify that any officer was
sworn when he was not, it shall be deemed
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction the
officer or officers so offending shall be fined
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or im-

prisonment not exceeding one year, or both,
at the discretion of tbe court.

Sec. 10. On tbe day of election any per-
son whose name shall not appear on the
registry of voters, aud wbo claims the right
to vote at said election, shall produce at
least one qualified voter of the dixtrict as a
witness to the residence of the claimant in
the district in which he claims to be a voter,
for the period of at least two months imme-

diately preceeding said election, which wit-

ness shall be swtrn or affirmed and sub-

scribe a written or partly written and partly
printed affidavit to the tacts stated by him,
which affidavit shall define clearly where
the residence of the person so claiming to
be a voter, and the person so claiming the
right to vote shall alto take and subscribe a
written or partly written and partly printed
affidavit, stating to the best ot his knowl-
edge and belief, when and where he was
born ; that he has been a citizen of the Uni-

ted States for one month and of the com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania; tbat be has
resided in Ihe commonwealth one year, or,
if formerly a qualified elector cr a native
born citizen thereof, and bas removed there-
from and returned, that he has resided
therein six months next precevding said
election, that be ha resided in the district
in which he claims to be a voter for the
period of at least two months immediately
precediDr said election ; that be did not
move into the district for the purpose ot
voting therein ; that he has, if twenty -- two

ears of age or upwards, paid a state or
county tax within two years, which waa as
sessed at least two months and paid at least
one month before the election. Tbe said
affidavit shall also state when and where tbe
lax claimed to be paid by the affiant was as-

sessed, and when and where aud to whom
paid ; and tbe tax receipt therefor shall be
produced for examination, unless the affiant
shall state in bis affidavit tbat it bas been
lost or destroyed, or that he never received
any; ami if a naturalised citizen, shall also
state wbsm atiH where ami by what court he
was naturalized, and shall also produce his
certificate of naturalization for examina-
tion. But if the person so claiming the
right to vote shall take and subscribe an
affidavit that be ia a watrve born citizen of
the United States, or, if born elsewhere,
shall state the fact in bis affidavit, and shall
produce evidence that be has been natural-
ized or that he is entitled to citizenship by
reason of bis father's naturalization, and
shall farther state in bis aftsl ivit that he i

at the lime of making Ihe affidavit, of tbe
age of twenty-on- e and under twenty-tw- o

years; that he bas been a citizen of tbe
United Slates one raoDth, and bas resided
in the state ono year or, if a native born
citizen of the state and removed turefrorc
and returned that he has resided therein
six months next preceding suid election,
and in the election district immediately two
months preceding such election, he shall be
entitled to vote, although he shall not have
paid taxes. The said affidavits of all per-
sons making snch claims, and the affidavits
of the witnesses to their residence shall be
preserved by tbe election board, and at the
close of tbe election tbey shall be enclosed
with the list of voters, tally list and other
papers required by law tn be filed by the
retern judge with the prothotary, and shall
remain on tile therewith in the prethono-tary'- a

office, subject to esanvmation as other
election papers are. If the election officers
shall find that the applicant possesses all
the legal qualifications of a voter he shall
be permitted to vote, and bis name shall be
added to the ust or taxables by the election
officers, the wosd "tax" being added where
the claimant claims to vote on tax, and the
word "age,' where he claims to vote on
ace: the same word being added by the
clerk in each case, respectively, on tbe
lists ot persons voting at such election.

Sec I J. It shall be lawful for any quali-
fied citizen of tbe district, notwithstanding
tbe name of tbe proposed voter i contain
ed on tbe list of resident taxables, to chal-
lenge tbe vote oi such person, whereupon
the same proof of the right ot suffrage as
is now required by law shall be publicly
made and acted on by the election board,
and tbe vote admitted or rejected, accord
ing to the evidence. Every person claim-
ing to be a naturalized citizen ahalf be re-

quired to produce bis naturalization certifi
cate at the election before voting, except
where he has been for five years consecu-
tively a voter in the district where he offers
to vote ; and on the vote of such person
being received, tbe election officers are to
write or stamp tbe word " voted " oo bis
certificate, with the day, month and year,
and if any election otbeer or officers shall
receive a second vote on tbe same day, by
virtue of tbe same certificate except where
sons are entitled to vote because of the
naturalisation of tbeir father, they and the
person who ahall offer such second vote,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction thereof shall be fined or impris-
oned, or both, at the discretion of the court ;

but the fine shall not exceed fire hundred
dollars in each case, nor the imprisonment
one year. Tbe like punishment shall be In-

dicted, on conviction, on tho officers of
election wbo shall neglect or refuse to make
or cause to be made, the endorsement re-

quired aa aforesaid on aaid naturalization
certificate.

Sec. 12. If any election officer shall re-

fuse or neglect to require snch proof of the
right of suffrage aa is required by law, or
the law to which this is a supplement, from

Legal.

any person offering to vote whose name la

not on the lis of assessed voters, or whose
right to vote is challenged by any qualified
voter" present, and shall admit such ptrsons
to vote witbour requiiing such proof, every
person' SO offendmg shall, epon conviction,
be guilty of misdemeanor", end shall be sen-

tenced for' every such" otfcneei to pay a fine
not exceeding five hcadred dolutrsy at Vt
undergo' an imprisonment not more than
one year, or both, at the discretion of the
court.

Sec 13. Aa soon as the polls shall close
the officers of election shall proceed to count
all the votes cast for each candidate voted
for, and make a full return of the same in
triplicate, with a return sheet in addition,
in all of which tbe votea received by each
candidate ahall be given after his or ber
name, first in words and again in figures,
and snail be signed by all of said officers
and certilltd by overseers, if any, or If not
so certified, the overseers and any officer
relosing to sign or certify, or either of
tbem, shall write npon eacn oi mo returns
his or their reason lor not signing or certi-
fying tbem. Tbe vote aa soon as counted,
shall also be publicly and fully declared
from tbe window to the ciiisens present,
and a brief statement showing the votea re-

ceived by candidate shall bo made and sign-

ed by the election officers aa soon as the
vote is counted, and tbe same shall be im-

mediate posted np on tbe door of tbe elec-- ,
tion honse for information of tbe public.
Tbe triplicate return shall be enclosed la
an envelope and sealed ia presence ol the
officers, acd one envetope, with the unseal-
ed return sheet, given to the judge, which
shall contain one list of voters, tally-pape- r,

ani oath of officers, and another of said
envelopes shall be given to tbe minority in-

spector 'All Judges living within twelve
miles of the protnonotary's office, or within
twenty-fou- r miles, if their residence be in
town, village or city upon the line or a rail-

road leading to the county seat, shall, be-

fore two o'clock past meridian of the day
after tbe election, and all other judges shall,
before twelve o'clock meridian of the second
day after tbe election, deliver said return,
together with return sheet to th prothon-otar- y

of the Court of common pleas of said
connty, hich said return sheet shall be
bled, and the day and hour of filing marked
thereon, and shall be preserved by tbe

for public inspection. At twelve
o'clock oa tbe said second day following
any election, the prothonrtary of the court
of common pleas shall present the said re-

turn to the said court. " When two
or more counties are connected for tbe elec-

tion of any officer, the courts of such coun-
ties shall each appoint a return judge to
meet at sucb time and place, as required by
law, to compute and certify tbe vote of
such district.

Sec. 19. Any assessor, election officer or
person appointed as an oversuer, wbo shall
neglect or refuse to perform any duty en-

joined by this act, without reasonable or
legal cause, shall be subject to a penalty of
one hundred dollars; and if any assessor
shall knowingly assess any person as a voter
who is not qualified, or ahall willfully refuse
to assess any one who is qualified, be shall
be guilty of a misdemaiuor in office, aud
oo conviction sba'l be punished by a fine
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or im-

prisonment not exceeding two years, or
both, at the discretion of the court, and
also be subject to an action of damages by
tbe party aggrieved ; and if any person
shall fraudulently alter, add to, deface, or
destroy any list of voters made out as di-

rected by this acl, or tear down or remove
the same from the place where it has been
fixed, with fraudulent or mischievous intent,
or tor any improper purpose, the person so
offending shall be guilty ot a misdemeanor,
and on conviction shall be punished by a
fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or
imprisonment not exceeding two years, or
both, at the discretion of the court ; and if
auy persons shall, by violence or intimida
tion, drive, or attempt to drive irom me
polls, any person or persons appointed by
the court to act as overseers ot an election,
or in any way willfully prevent said over
seers from performing the duties enjoined
upon them by this act, sucb persons shall
be guiltv of a misdemeanor, and upon con
viction thereof shall be punished by a fine
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or by
imprisonment not exceeding two years, or
both, at the discretion of the court. Any
person wbo shall, on the day of election,
visit a polling place in any election district
it which be is not entitled to vote, and
shall use any intimidation or violence fcr
the purpose of preventing any officer ot
election from performing tbe duties requir-
ed of biin by law, or for the purpose of pre-

venting any qualified voter of sucb district
from exercising his right to voto or from
exercising tbe right to challenge any person
ottering to vote, such person shall be deem-
ed guilty ot a misdemeanor, and upon con
viction thereof shall be punished by a noe
not exceeding one thousand dollars, rr by
imprisonment not exceeding two years, or
both, at the discretion of tbe court. Any
clork, overseer or election officer, wbo
shall disclose how any elector shall have
voted, unless required to do so aa a witness
in a judicial proceeding, shall be guilty oi
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction there-
of, shall be punished by a fine not exceed-i-

one thousand dollars, or by imprison
aient not exceeding two yeara, or both, at
the discretion of ot the court.

POOR HOUSE ORDER OF COURT.
And now to wit: September 17,1878,

tbe Court do order and decree, tbat, at tbe
Oeneral Election to be beld on the Finn
dav or JiovimJia EXT,t be question as lo
whether or not the people of the county de-

sire a Poob Hocse, shall be submitted to a
vote of tbe people, said election to be con
ducted under the general election laws ol
the Commonwealth.

That it shall be the duty of tbe judges
and inspectors ef elections to receive tickets,
either written or printed, from the legal
voters of each election district, labeled cn
the outside " Poor House " and on the in
side " For Poo Home ," or Agamst Poor
Honse," and deposit said tickets in tbe
proper ballftt box, and the votea to be
counted and certified to the proper Court
as required by tbe general election laws,
and tbat the Sheriff of tbe couaty include
tbia decree in his proclamation of the said
election to be beld aa directed by the Act
of Assembly. Be the Cocbt.

Rv virtue of an Act ot Assemblv. BDDnw
ed the 12th dav of June, A. l.. 1KM, I also
make further proclamation of A Act for
the taxation of dega and the protection of
siieep.

AN ACT for the taxation of dogs and the
protection oi aneep.

riECTion L Bm U enactrd. dee.. That from
and aft-- r tbe passage of this m y there shall
be aaseased. levied and collected annually,
with other county taxes. In each of the town-
ship and borough of this commonwealth,
from the owner and keepera ot dote, the
following named taxen, namely: For each
male dote, the aniu of Ally eenta, and for ev-
ery female do the sum of out dollar, to be
paid to the treasurer of the county where
coiieeiea, to oe Kep oy mm eprmi ana id
snch manner that he run know bow much
bas bes-- n collected from each township and
borough, and how much paid oot for lonaea
ot damiuiea. In each, at any time to be a fund
from which persons so taming loss or dam-
age to ah wp by a doa. or dngn, and the neces-
sary eosta in establishing tnelr claim there-
for, aa herein provided, may be pakt.

ssq, 'A Kor the purprae uf levying ad col-
lecting, ftffch taxes, tlie assessor in each
township and borongh shall, annually, at
the time of assteaalng other taxable property
ascertain art return to the counly com-
missioners of ttaetr county m true statement
of all the dogs lis their townships aud bor-
oughs, respectively, and tbe Barnes of the
persons owning or keeping enen doga, and
bow many of snch aex Is kept or owned by
each person; arM snch commissioner in earn
county shall, annually, levy and ewaae to be
collected the taxea hereinbefore Mined,
with, and lo the sajne msMwr, and for Ihe
same compensation, that other coon ty taxes
areeollecu-d- .

Meo.3. That whenever amy person shall
sustain any lose or damage to sheep by a
dog or dog, in any townxhlp ov broovh,
suen person, or his) or ber agent or attorney,
may complain to any justice of the peace of
such township or borouaw, tn writing, to be
signed by the person snaking eoraplalnt,
staling therein and by who dog, or dog. If
known ; whereupon the Juntlee of the peace
to whom such complnlnt ahall be made,
shall cause a notice to be serve-- on the own-
er or keeper of the dog or dogs eaustng the
damage. If known, that a enrnwlaint has
been made to bint of snch lom or damage ;
and If the owner or keeper of snch dog or
dogs does not appear, aa soon an practicable,
and settle and pay for aoeh loss ov damage,
then suchjuatiee ahall appoint three com pa-

tent disinterest! perilous, not related to the
claimant or other persons Interested there
in, to appraise the lo or damage sustained
by the claimant: and such appraiser, after
being sworn oraiflrral by snch Justice of
the peace, or some other competent person,
to perform the dutiea of their appointment
without nartialitv and ability. shall. a soon
as practicable, examine the place where the
damage la elaimed to have been done, and
the sheep Injured or killed. If practicable,
and they are requested to o ao, and ahall he
exajnlnra, on oath or affirmation to be

by cue of them, any ntnea aaU--

aa
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eil befcre tfcenl by a subpan from ce

uc olhorwlw. and after making dUlirrarinquiry In relation to such elaiiiLsjiJTT".
niineaod report to such justice la WMUnJ
wnetber auy such damage bns been saatauied. and tbe amount tut-reo- and wh.. - !
tbe owner or keeper of the dog or dog.7r
known, by whkeb such damagn naa b!,
doue. and whether or not any part therrnfwaa caused by a dog owned or Kept by ihl
elnimarrt. which report, so made, shall bZ
signed by a in'ftlsiTtty of such appraisers, iuuidelivered to the Jttaltce by whom tow .;appointed-- .

stec. 4. Tbat trport recrivlne aunh
the said J lis l lee ahall Immediately buJcertificate thereon or thereto, sgnel snilacaied by blm. tbat snch appraiser wentduly appointed and sworn by him, and thatthey made such report ) and If by such re-
port It appear that any dAmages have

by the complainant, the said inml
lice shall deliver such report and all pauara
relating to the ease, to suclu claimant or hisor bef aent or ailorney. upon pavmentf
Hie eosis up to that time, after cro.vidd. (or having secured the same to bar
paid, to be deli ver-- d to the commissioners
of the eoonty wbefe such damagn, have
been sustalr--'-! to be filed In their ottW.

Hoc. a. Ttr-e- t npon the commissioners ofthe county recelvlug such report, it shall er

hereby thiU a certain amount of dam-
age or lofts has- - been sustained by the risnn.aut to sheep, by a dog or dogs not owned or
kept by him or her, they shall Immediately
draw tbelr order on the treasurer of such
emintv In farof of the claimant for the
amoorit of tee ov damage such claimant has
susiAined acci-rdrn- g o snch report, with nec-
essary and proper costs incurred as afore-
said, lo be paid out of Ihe fuud raised or to-b-e

raised by tale on n. a herein before
provided : and if it shall appear by such re-
port otherwise, tlutl a reeponslMe ptrsuir
was the owner or keeper ot ihedogordw
by which the damage complained of wu
done, and there Is a reasonsble probability
such damage and conta csu be col ice led from
such owner or keeper, then such commis-
sioner srtn.il Immediately proceed. In themanner provided by law for the eollrctlDB
of debts and coals of like amount, to collect
snch damages and com by a suit or suit
from the owner or Owners, or keeper or
keepers of such dog or dogs, and place toe
proceed thereof, lea costs. In tbe proper
sheep fund of the county ; Provided, At any
and all times. It ahall be the duty of tha
owner of any sheep-killin- g dog or dogs, of
any person owning sheep, to kill any and
all dogs guilty of killing sheep within thureon; moo weal lb.

Skc. . Thai all dogaln thlacommon wealth
shall hereafter be personal property and'
subjects of larceny, and tbe owner or keeper
of any dog shall be liable to the county cum- -'
nlito-ner- s for all lose or damage to sheep by
such dog, with tbe oeccMMary costs incurred
iu recovering and Collecting such damages
Including an attorney feu of nve dollars ij
Anally determined before a juxtlce of the
fMsu-e-

, and of ten dollars If tried m a court
of common pleas ; but at any time after do.
tlce of claim for damage under the prorat-
ion., of thi act, the owner or kper of any
dog may tender to the claimant cr htsaqenr
or attorney making sucn claim a snm-o- -

money equal to the loeaordamageustaiu4S
or nay offer before a Justice ol tbe pear,
with notice to the claimant, his agent or at-
torney, aa aforesaid, a Judgment i:i an actiou)
of trespass for the amount of sucb loss of
damage, and all ooet up to the time of such
offer, which offer, for a fee of twenty ecu's,
ahall be entered on the docket of sucb Jus-
tice ; and lo case the claimant tn such ease,
or com.nlssioners. a the case mar be. s:i: l
not accept of Koch tender or oiler of Judg-
ment and afterward on tbeflnal delermlu-atio- n

of such case shall not recover a greater
amount than the sum tendered or for whic!
a Judgment ha been oUered. as aforesaid,
besides the interest and cost since sucb ten-
der or offer, a the case may be. sii-- claim-
ant or cuntniselou-r- shall not recover any
cost accruing after such tender or offer, but
stxall pay to t lie defendant or defendants tbe
cot such tefendant or defendants have In-
curred such offer or lender, Ineintling an at-
torney fee as herein tofor provided In case
of a recovery br claimants, which einta may
be dedocte-- f from the amount of any judg-
ment recovered in such ca-M-

, by the claim-
ant or commissioner, and if such JuilgmeDtr
Is not sufficient sueh cost may be collected
by an action of debt in any court having

of such amount aa in other case
of debt.

Mac. 7 That justices of the peace for the
special service under the provisions'.; thiv
act. shall be entitled to one dollar for each
case, and the appraiser each one dousr per
day for the time necessarily spent by tlieru
tn" Investigating each elalm, to be paid by
the clalmaat In s7-- case.

Sr A. That at the end ef each year the
coninil.,li-ne- r of er!i county shall certify'
to the irensurer of the eminty the several
claim and amount thereof, filed tn their
office unJer the provisions of the act, re-
maining unpaid ; aud If any sucb treasurer
oall have in bis hand, of moiicys collected

for the payment thereof, more than tmv
hundred dollars above the amount of auch
claims, he shall immediately apportion aid
distribute tlie esu-e- s to several school dire
trict in such county, In prop'riion to the
amount of such balance or excess raised by
said t:t-f- e on iicis in enrh or in the severs!
township or boroughs forming such dis-
trict respectively, and shall notify ih
school treasurer of such districts how mnch
it Is entitled to of such money and shall

the same to such school treasurers, ou
iheir receiota and orders for the same, for
the aurpurl of Ibecirmmun schools of such
district.

Mu:. y. That thl act shall not re peel or
affect the provisions of any special law In
relation to the aaitie subject lu any county
of tins coniiMmwi;,lth.

Sec. 10. .hat the sherIT of each county,
on th9 renucst of the county cotniu.ssiouers,
shall mini this act to I puoohisi therein,
with and In the same manner as notices of
the next general election shail be puhlifhcl;
and for tiia purpose of deciding whether or
not the provisions of this act are desired Im

the several counties, the qualified elector
therein, may vote at such election, tr bal-

lot written or printed on theooildesheep
Law," and on the Inside the Hueep
Law," or "Against the Sheep Law," and In
each county wherein It shail a pear by a
proper count of such ballots that a majority
are "For tlie sheep Ijiw," this siiali liuiue-dlate- ly

take elfect, btit in no other couoty
until a majority of the qualitled electo:
thereof, alter tike advertisement tn like
mauner, have determined that theydestm
this act to take effect there; fvoticfcd. Ttt
there shall e no advertisement or election
for sucb pnrpone In any couuty ofteuer than
once In two vears.

Toe 12th day of Jane, A. D.
laTK.

hope or votiso.
The qualified electors will ta&e nctlce of

the following act of Assembly, approved
the 13th day of 1S'6, entitled An Act regu-

lating the manner of voting at all elec-

tions in the several counties ef this

Sectios 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of tbe Com

mon wealth of Pennsylvania in General As
sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of tbe same, Tbat the qualified
voters ot the several counties of this Com-

monwealth, at all general, township, bor-

ough and special elections, are hereby here-

after authorized and required to vote by
ticket, printed er written, or partly printed
and partly written, severally classified ae
follows : One ticket shall embrace tbe names
of all Judges of Courts voted for, and to be
labeled outside Judiciary one ticket
shall embrace all tbe names of Sute officers
voted for, and be labeled "State ;" oje
ticket shall embrace the names of all cenuty
officers voted for, including otlice of Sena-

tor, member and member of Assembly, f
voted for, and members of Congress, it vo-

ted for, aad labeled "county ;" one ticket
shall embrace the names of all tcWTishi;- rs

voted for, and be labeled ''township;!'
one ticket shall embrace the names ol ail
borongh officers voted for, and be labeled
'borough ;" and each class shall be depos-

ited in separate ballot boxes.
Also, one ticket shall embrace tbe words
For Poor House," or "Against Poor

House," labeled the eataide - Paw
Bouse."

Also, one ticket shall emoracs tbe werJf,
For tbe Sheep Law," or " Against the

Sheep Law," labeled on the outside,
" Sheep Law."

Both of which class shall be deposited
ballot boxes.

G iven under my hand at my office, In
Mifflintown, this seventh day of October, ia
the year of our Lord cie tbonsaad eight
hundred and seveniy-eigb- t, and ia tbe ono

ust third year ef the indepsa-deo- ce

ef the Ceiled States.
WM. D. WALLS, Sktriff.

Sheriff's Office, ilifflintown, i
October 1, 187S.

2IOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby esatioaed

trespassing npou the lan Is ef
tbe nndersiened. either jo Walker or Dela
ware township, try fishing, hunting, or ia
any other way.
John N. Van-Orm- J. W. Leyder.
Henry M. Miller. Solomon MaubecB.
George S- - Smith. i. S. Lukens.
William Xanbeck. Luke Davis.
H. D. Long. John F. Smiti.
David Ail-na-

CACTIOf.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

tbeir dogs to ran, or themselves
to fish, bunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or ronni timber, or in
any unnecessary w;iy trespass on the land
of the nndersigned.
M. K. Beshore. M. at J. H. Wilson.
David Hetrick. Henry Hartman.
Thomas Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian Shoaffstafl. William Hetrick.
Jobn Jlotser. David Sieber.
Henry KIoss. augi.TS

arge stock of ready made clothing ol law
JLi latest and choicest styles, lor men aad
nova. hats, eape, boots and shoe, sottowv
fmnUhinr goods in endless variety for sate
at Samuel Strayer's, Patters.


